
The LINK-BLADE Skimming Device
Has made the 
“SI MPLEX" 
Cream Separ
ator of greatest 
efficiency. See 
this device of

The Link Blades

I
SkimmingI T5he

“Simplex” ;
Note this Illustration of the Link-Blade 

is exclusive on the ••SIMPLEX" 
Separators. Held by 

Standard 
lorThis Link-Blade device 

is more efficient than the , 
so-called Disc system 
used in mo-t competing

Convenler 
In Handling

andunes, lor the reason 
there is no interfér
er re-mixing of the 

ig new milk with 
the partially sep- 
niilk or cream.

ineomin

That the Link-Blade 
is more efficient than 
oilier type», we have proven many times by testing the same in bowls of 
other makes of separators. It always results in an increased capacity of 
anywhere from 25% to 50% or even 100%.

Link-Blade svatem d]j The I.ink-Blei'i' shimming device 
lent, we can pro- 7S enables us unto to run the bowl 

lied bowl, eav 700 lb. at a slower speed to do the eetnc
«-• * f bbïsHJt-Si-sas

less than with lhl, of ,h„ higtl.et grade 
* amount of ball bearing» known, produee in 
portant to the 'Simples" absolutely the meet 

efficient separator there I».

Odd 
Cleaning

|1 Because the 
t) is more olffc 
duoe a given-* 
per hour how 
dimension* and weighs 
other bowl*, to do the *am 
of work This is very Imp

elhcleiicy is not a mere matter of our saying an 
readily *ee, if they will

“The proof of the pudding it in the eating." We allow you 
a demonstration of the “SIMPLEX” right on your own farm.

any unprMait person can
a coinp.ira

Write us today for illustrated literature about the “Simples" C 
Separators. Put It up to us to get you started with the right and 
profitable cream sep u ator—The “ Simples."

D. Derbyshire & Co.
Head Office and Works: BROCK VILLE, ONT.

Branches: PBTBBBaBeUOg. BBT. MdNTRBAL aad QUEBEC. P. Q. 
WS WANT AGBNTS I* A PBW UNRBPRBSBKTBD DISTRIOTS

“CLAY GATES”
IS OF DOMINION

REGULATIONS 
la the solefamily or ___   .... B

may homestead a quarter section of 
available Dominion land In Manitoba, 
Saskatchewan, or Alberta. The applicant 
moat appear in person at the Dominion 
Lands Agency or Hub-Agency for the dis
trict. Entry by proxy may be made at 
any agency, on certain conditions by 
father, mother, eon. daughter, brother, 
or aie ter of intending homes

Duties—Sis months' residence upon and 
cultivation of the land in each of three 
years. A homesteader may live witbbi 
nine miles of hla homestead on a farm of 
at least 80 scree solely owned and occu
pied by him or by bla father, mother, 
son, daughter, brother, or sister.

In certain districts a homesteader In 
good standing may pre-empt a quarter- 
section alongside hla 
83 00 per acre.

Duties - Must reside upon the home
stead or pre-emption six months in each 
of aix years from dste of homestesd 
entry (including the time required to 
earn jomestead paient) and cultivate

run who Eh
+1

Selected by Men Who Know
Z^LAY STEEL FARM HATES are 
L . in use at the Ontario Aartt ■ Rural 
^ foliage. Uuelpb; Macdonald College, 
Quebec: Kipvrliiicntal Karin, Ottawa: and 
on the form- of m-arli *11 the I vailing »tovk 
tuid dairy farmers of Ontario and Eastern 
Canada, because they are

The Beat Farm Gates

homestead. Price.

made. They raise las shown In the illus
trai ion I by cany adjustment, to lift over 
Know in winter or to let small «took through 
They won’t bend. nag. burn, blow down or 
lot, clay Oaten lent a lifetime, and are 
thoroughly guaranteed.

Send for 60 Days* Free Trial. Try them 
before buying them. AUTO (late, sold last 
year on them term*.

SmJf-r /Ihutrrlnl Prit* A,V.
CANADIAN
89 Morris Si.

A homesteader who has exhaust 
homestead right and cannot obtain a pre 
omptlon may enter for a purchased home 
stead in certain district*. Price. 83.00 per 
acre. Duties.—Must reside six months In 
each of three years, cultivate fifty acres 
and erect a house worth 8300.00.

W W OORT.
Depute of the Minister of the Interior.

N B —Unauthorised publication of this 
advertisement will not be paid for.

GATE CO., Limited 
GUELPH, ONT.

an average production of only. #19 43 
worth of dairy produce.

this latter man to join 
the row testing association, but h. 
didn’t think he’d bother. He s. vmed 
to think that his cows were p m 
too. I h.en't seen him since I fig. 
tired out the results of my inv' tig,,, 
tion into his dairy practice, m | 

he will belt

not find

Simpson Rennie
To .lake one’s farm produce as a 

garden is success. To then go and 
tell your fellowmen how you did it in 
order that they may go and do like
wise, is to live the most truly useful 
life. Such was the life of Mr. Simp
son Rennie, who died at his Toronto

:;;hwanted

I SB'

I °do!”
Mr. Andress did 

the profitable herd

hams, 10 tows, had an annua pro
duction of $70.90 ;md a feed , ■ v . y
*33.90. The owner of this hn l had ■ v A
none around among his neiv1 'mr-, ■ 
and selected the best grade Durham H 
tows that he could find. Their aver- I 
age production was 7.027 pou |, H 
milk in a year. It would take long ■ 
time to breed up as good a pmdur- I r,„_ . ,
ing herd as this, but in the Ion. ru- ■ 'rom “ s
the breeding would pay better hi Mr 
Andress’s opinion, as it will mu al- 

be possible to tro out and bin 
1 man’s best cows, p irticularh whm 
cow testing becomes general.

A ••WILLY IIIKA" MUCH NBKIIKIi

remark

eve m, whenQ ind that ,|| 0|
rds were of the i|
erd of grade Dur-

The Late Slmoson Rennli
home on Monday, Oct. 21st. Mr. Ren
nie was one of the best known practi
cal farmers in Canada. He 
member of the Farmers' Institute for 
over .10 years, and as an Institute 
1er tic 1 and a judge of field crops hr 
has veiled over this country many 
tin. has helped many a farmer to 
improve his methods, and thousands 
will regret that their good friend and 
adviser has now left this world.

Mr. Rennie was born on March 2nd, 
1840, in a log cabin in Scarboro, York 
Co.. Ont. In 1883, he won the gold 
medal for the best farm in a Farms 
Competition. Three years later he 
raptured the sweepstakes prize for all 
Ontario. He retired from active farm
ing a few years ago and has since de
voted himself to lecturing at Insti
tute meetings, and also acted as judge 
in the Prize Farms Competitions con
ducted by Farm and Dairy. He was 
largely instrumental in organizing 
the Ontario Plowmen’s Association 
formed a year or more ago. Two 
sons, both of them successful farmers, 
and a daughter survive him. What 
better can we say of Mr. Rennie than 
that he lived a useful life?
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r £
tigated,” 
“said that 
struck him

whose herd I inves
ted Mr. Andres*.

cow testing had .ilwavs 
as a silly idea. He thought 

mat any man who knew anything at 
all knew where his best cow 
and whether or not they were pav
ing. When I began to investigate, 
however, I found that his cows pro
duced annually milk worth $.ri!i 33, a 
very good production, but at ,1 feed 
cost of $57.50. The production end 
you will note, is away above rh. aver 

nd that was the only end the 
man saw. He was a good feed :, but 
had a type of cow that doesn't make 

• very good use of its feed. This re
cord, above all others that I have, 
brings out the importance of kerpin 
feeding records, no matter ho» 
crude, as well as records of milk pro
duction. Keeping these records need 

be .1 - mu. li trouble as m 
mers would suppose. The ration for 
each cow might be weighed occasion
ally and measured the rest of the

There ;« 
industry 
very soo 
portance 

wcre^Hf Scotia's 
Valley, i 
and abou

province.

in parts

recently 1

home m. 
Apples, o

to South

of the No

Some Dairy Investigation Work Mr. Andress is much encouraged 
by the increased interest that is b 1 
taken by farmers in the testing of 
their cows. In Mr. Andress's section 
there are now over 70 dairymen test
ing their herds, the most of them 
taking the weights three days in the 

nth. but quite a few keep daih 
records. “Those who keep daily re 
cords,” said Mr. Andress, “consider 
that it gives them a better insight 
into the requirements of then < ittle, 
as they note tR* variations from d 
to day, seek trie causes of the in
creases or decreases, and thus im
prove their knowledge of 
feeding and care.”
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will allow. 
10 Per cent

ditions lool 
the out-put

There are plenty of dairy herds in 
this country that their owners would 
be better off without. Mr. A. L. 
Andress, the Dairy Record Centre 
man, located at Peterboro, Ont., has 
discovered a few of these herds. For 
the last year or more Mr. Andress has 
been taking a cow census of the dairy 
herds in his territory, and some of 
the information that he has obtained 
is most interesting. His results are 
applicable in more sections than that 
around Peterboro. Mr. Andress re
cently railed at Farm and Dairy office 
and told us of some of his discoveries.

be tiresome,”
■

of them are very 
tance, here is a 

1 of five cows with an 
average production for the year 
$29.61. It costs to feed these cows 
$37 .96. Question : How many cows 
would this farmer have to keep to 
put him in the poorhouse in one year ?

“Here is another herd of eight 
cows," continued Mr. Andress, “that 
i, r.i' so bad. but it certainly is not 
making money very fast for their 
owner. Their production in a yeir 
is valued at $35.0». and the feed at 
$36.76. Another herd right near 'his 
one I found with an average produc
tion of $39 96 and a feed cost of

man would have.to keep 600 cows.
"The variation in the cost of milk 

per hundred pounds is wide For in
stance, one farmer with whom 1 was 

, talking produced milk at 54c a cwt.
The average production of his cows 

'was valued at $54.17, and their feed 
at $29 36. One of his neighbors was 
producing milk at $1.17 a cwt. and 
selling it for $1 a cwt. His cows had

“Figures 
said he. “but some o 
illuminative. For ins 
record of a herd of fit

TIMI-: A HMAl.l. KACTOII 
“Once the cow testing gets start

ed they find that the time doesni 
amount to anything. Those takitr 
weights daily consider the time mor- 
than those t aking once a month h 
comes to be a habit with them, and 
thev don’t mind it.

“Mr. Will Telford, one of my co« 
testers, has a cow that produ < d 5415 
pounds of milk in seven months, test- 
in over 4.5 per cent. Thai wait 
very profitable cow. Mr Telford 
bought her at a sale, an I 
he had got “soaked.” In reality, she 
is one of the best paying cow* in ha 
herd. Anodicr of my testers, Mi 
Lew. Brown, had n cow that he c<* 
sidered no good at all. He off 
to sell her 
this
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Raged chief 
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for $90. In 10 mon 
this grade Ayrshire produo d 9 
pounds of milk and 409 pound of h 
ter fat, equivalent to 483 pound? 
butter, which at 25 cents a poo 
would be worth over $190.

“There is nothing like this test
to open a farmer’s eyes to the k 
of cows he has,” concluded Mr.
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